2019 Earth Day Celebration
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PLATINUM
$5,000

GOLD
$2,500

SILVER
$1,000

(Due April 1, 2019)

(Due April 1, 2019)

(Due April 1, 2019)

(Due April 1, 2019)

BRONZE
$500
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Logo on printed ads, banners, and flyers

+

Small
Logo

Small
Logo

Named

RPC Membership subscription for 2019 w/
window decal (See Reverse)
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+
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Sponsor listing on website as “Business
Member” (See Reverse)
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Logo and feature on Earth Day recap video

+

+
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Logo on digital ads and promotions
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Logo and “Sponsored by ___” on monthly
newsetter for Jan, Feb, March and April

+
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Logo and feature on Earth Day teaser video

+
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Logo on website homepage

+
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Radio shout-out

+

Facebook and Instagram boosts with
businesses’ support

+

(over 2,000 subscribers)

(over 1,200 followers on Facebook & 1990 on Instagram)

Named

+

Named
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•Share your business brand with thousands of annual visitors to the park, for
movie nights, free festivals, art openings, workshops, tours and more.

Logo on Self-Guided Tour map
(see sample) to be placed at all
tourist locations, hotel concierge
and popular restaurants. Also
available to download via our
website.
1-year Outside Magazine
subscription (or Better Homes
and Gardens)
Logo listed on RPC letterhead for
2019 and monthly newsletter
(Over 2,000 on maillist)
Business logo as “Founding
Member” on all promotional
videos shared through Facebook,
Instagram and Youtube

Logo placement on website
as a “Business Member” and
links to your website (see
sample)
1-year Outside Magazine
subscription (Or Better
Homes and Gardens)
Business logo on monthly
newsletter (over 2,000 on
maillist) with links to your
website
RPC locally made baseball
cap and park postcard gift set
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Business logo on all digital & print
promo material/event flyers
(Earth Day,
Da Sand Play Saturdays,
10 free workshops, Annual Photo
Contest, and Railroad History
Celebration.)
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Permanent business logo on
website as “Founding Member”
and links to your website (see
sample)
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•Help keep the Railyard Park a visitor destination for tourists and locals alike!

Name (if desired) on website
as an “Individual Member”
(see sample)
1-year Outside Magazine
subscription (Or Better
Homes and Gardens)
RPC locally made baseball
cap and park postcard gift
set
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HOMEPAGE SAMPLE w/ business member logos

